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DHAKA— More than 100 al leged drug deal ers have been killed and thou sands de tained in
Bangladesh in the past fort night in a Philippines-style nar cotics crack down that has raised con -
cerns about ex tra ju di cial killings.
Po lice said 10 more al leged tra� ck ers were gunned down in the early hours of Tues day, some in
shootouts with po lice and oth ers in so-called gang wars between deal ers.
Smash trade in ‘yaba’
A to tal of 102 sus pected tra� ck ers have been killed since Bangladesh launched an ag gres sive war
on drugs in mid-May to smash the surg ing trade in “yaba,” a cheap pill com bin ing metham -
phetamine and ca� eine.
“We are say ing that this war will con tinue un til we bring it un der com plete con trol,” Home Min -
is ter Asaduz za man Khan told Agence France-Presse (AFP).
Around 12,000 ac cused deal ers have been ar rested and tried in spe cial courts since the crack down
be gan on May 15, with many handed jail sen tences of seven days to six months, he added.
Khan said there was “no ques tion” that those killed were drug deal ers, de spite al le ga tions by
rights groups that in no cent peo ple had died.
“Most of those who were killed had guns. They opened �re as soon as they saw the po lice,” he
said.
“They are not good peo ple. There are 10 to 12 [crim i nal] cases against each of them.”
But the Na tional Hu man Rights Com mis sion this week ex pressed “grave con cern” at the mount -
ing death toll and sounded the alarm over al leged ex tra ju di cial killings.
No ev i dence pro vided
The Rapid Ac tion Bat tal ion, an elite po lice unit in charge of the sweep, said all 24 peo ple killed by
its forces were “top drug traders” but pro vided no ev i dence.
One of those killed was a coun cilor from Tek naf whom sup port ers say had no in volve ment with
drugs.
The rest died in late-night shootouts with po lice or shootouts among them selves over turf and
drugs, o�  cials said.
Among those killed on Tues day were two al leged king pins ap par ently found dead by po lice af ter a
so-called drug war in Jes sore district, lo cal po lice chief AKM Aj mal Huda told AFP.
“We found the bod ies af ter the gun �ght between two ri val groups of drug traders,” he said.
Bangladesh has strug gled to con tain the trade in yaba, with hun dreds of mil lions of pills en ter-
ing the coun try from Myan mar.
Au thor i ties last year seized a record 40 mil lion pills but said an es ti mated 250-300 mil lion oth ers
en tered the mar ket.
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